Introduction
============

Infants are frequently subject to unpleasant and painful procedures often performed shortly after birth. Injections of phytonadione, blood collection for testing of disease, immunizations and circumcisions for male infants are all common painful procedures. In addition, preterm or sick infants may undergo multiple painful diagnostic and surgical procedures during their hospital stay. Many such procedures are performed without pain relief, despite infants' clear expressions of pain. Crying, grimacing and increased heart rate, blood pressure and cortisol levels are all evident in infants undergoing spinal tap, circumcision and heel lancing ([@B1]). The ability of new born infants to perceive and respond to pain has been known for some time. Despite this acknowledgment, options for infant procedural pain have traditionally been limited, with opioids reserved, and quite legitimately so, for surgical procedures.

There is considerable need for non-invasive and safe methods of infant procedural pain relief. Pain often results in a range of negative responses, including decreased oxygenation and intracranial pressure in babies ([@B2]). The ill effects of pain, even minor temporary pain, can further run a protracted course in infants. Painful procedures such as circumcision, performed without pain relief, often have detectable effects in the future ([@B3]). Multiple painful procedures can actually result in permanent structural and functional changes, making infants more susceptible to pain and distress in the future ([@B4]). It is also ethically important to ensure that pain is minimized, especially in vulnerable groups such as infants and children.

One way that infant pain can be alleviated is through the use of sweet substances either with or without non-nutritive sucking (NNS). The oral administration of sucrose with or without NNS is the most frequently investigated non-pharmacological approach for procedural pain in infants. The effects of sucrose and NNS are likely to be mediated by both endogenous opioid and non-opioid systems ([@B5]). NNS sucking, typically administered through a pacifier, is also thought to be incompatible with crying and attenuates some physiological responses ([@B6]), although the underlying mechanisms of sucrose and NNS are currently not well understood.

Despite the probable use of sucrose and NNS as safe, effective and inexpensive methods of managing infant pain, many painful procedures are still carried out without sufficient management of infant analgesia. As sucrose and NNS are not typical, conventional medical interventions, they can be classified as a form of complementary and alternative medicine (CAM). The present review is an attempt to consolidate the existing empirical research relating to sucrose, and other sweet substances with or without NNS to further understand the pain and administration conditions under which these interventions work best for infants undergoing procedural pain. Other CAM interventions for procedural pain in infants are reviewed in Part II.

Method
======

The PubMed, PsychInfo, CINAHL and Cochrane Library databases searched up to August 2006 using the keywords: 'pain', 'infant', 'infancy', 'neonate', 'newborn', 'baby' and 'babies'. Infants included newborns between a few hours and 6-weeks old; reports on pain in older children were excluded \[see Tsao and Zeltzer ([@B7]) for a review of CAM approaches for pain in older children\]. Studies examining the analgesic effects of sucrose and other sweet solutions with or without NNS were included if they possessed a control group or a comparison condition (e.g. at least one other intervention). Due to the large number of trials uncovered using the present search strategy, reviews by the Cochrane Collaboration and other authors were summarized when available. In addition, key primary investigations that were not included in the Cochrane or other reviews, or that have been published since those reviews appeared are also discussed. Where no existing reviews could be located, results from the primary trials are described. Results of the studies included in this review are summarized in [Tables 1--3](#T1 T2 T3){ref-type="table"}. Table 1.Studies using Sucrose with or without NNS for Minor ProceduresStudyProcedureParticipantsRandomizedCAM approachControlOutcome measuresFindingsBlass and Hoffmeyer ([@B1])Heel stickCircumcision54 termYes12% sucrose24% sucrose + pacifierWaterNo interventionCrying durationSucrose \< controlSucrose + pacifier pacifier \< controlBlass and Shah ([@B13])Heel stick72 term?Sucrose 2 doses 60 s prior to procedureSucrose (30, 60, 90, 120, 240 s prior)WaterUntreated% Time cryingSucrose (regardless of dose) \< controlMost effective delay = 120 secBlass and Watt ([@B21])Heel stick40 termYesSucrosePacifier + sucrosePacifier + water1) WaterHR % Time crying % Time grimacingCrying, grimacing: pacifier + sucrose, sucrose alone \< both controls \< pain when suck rate \>30 sucks/minCarbajal *et al.* ([@B23])Venipuncture150 termYes30% glucose30% sucrosePacifier30% sucrose + pacifierStandard careWaterDAN scalePain: sucrose + pacifier \< pacifier only \< sucrose, glucose \< no treatment, placeboJohnston *et al.* ([@B10])Heel stick48 pretermYesSingle dose 24% sucroseMultiple dosesWaterPIPPRepeated dose \< single dose, controlStevens *et al.* ([@B11])Heel stick122 VLBWYesSucrose + pacifierPacifier + watercontainmentStandard carePIPPPain: sucrose + pacifier, water + pacifier \< others (containment; control)Abad *et al.* ([@B41])Venipuncture51 termYesSucroseEMLASucrose + EMLAWaterCrying time HR Respiratory rate SaO2Crying: sucrose, sucrose + EMLA \< control or EMLA aloneGormally *et al.* ([@B25])Heel stick85 termYesSucroseHolding + waterHolding + sucroseWaterNFCS Crying HR Vagal TonePain: holding + water \< others Crying: holding + sucrose \< others (no interaction effect: additive) HR: holding + sucrose \< others (only for infants with high preintervention HR)Akman *et al.* ([@B22])Heel stick138 term?Dextrose 12.5%Dextrose + pacifierSucrose 12.5%Sucrose + pacifierWaterNFCS Crying timePain, crying time: sucrose + pacifier, glucose + pacifier \< dextrose, sucrose \< controGibbins *et al.* ([@B9])Heel stick190 preterm + termYesSucrose + pacifierSucroseWater + pacifierPIPP Adverse eventsPain: sucrose + pacifier \< others Few adverse eventsStorm and Fremming ([@B29])Heel stick48 pretermYes15% sucrose25% sucroseMilk + 25% sucroseWaterMilkCrying time NBAS-arousal HRCrying: sucrose, milk, milk + sucrose \< water Arousal: milk + 25% sucrose \< othersHarrison *et al.* ([@B33])Heel stick128 sick + hospitalizedYes25% sucroseWaterNFCS Crying duration HR SaO2Pain: sucrose \< control (only for recovery) Crying: sucrose \< control (3 min recovery)Boyer *et al.* ([@B30])Every painful procedure during 1st week57 pretermYes1) Up to 3 doses of 24% sucrose1) Up to 3 doses of waterPulse rate Salivary cortisolNo differencesGal *et al.* ([@B28])Eye exams retinopathy23 pretermYes1) HCI ophthalmic solution + sucrose 24%2) HCI ophthalmic solution + waterPIPP scalePain: sucrose \< control (during procedure) No differences after procedureRush *et al.* ([@B32])Eye exams retinopathy30 pretermYesSwaddled + held + 24% sucroseStandard carePulse rate Respiratory rate SaO2 Crying durationNo differencesStevens *et al.* ([@B24])Heel stick66 pretermYesWater + pacifier24%sucrose + pacifierStandard care (swaddling)PIPP, NBRS Long-term risk (e.g. infection)Pain: Sucrose + pacifer \< control No adverse effects when using sucrose + pacifier[^1] Table 2.Studies using NNS and other sweet solutions with or without NNS for minor proceduresStudyProcedureParticipantsRandomizedCAM approachControlOutcome measuresFindingsField and Goldson ([@B6])Heel stick48 preterm 48 pre-IC 48 termYesPacifier (NNS)Standard careNBAS HR RespirationCrying: pacifier \< control HR and respiration: pacifier \< control (for minimal care preterms)Campos ([@B15])a) Heel sticka) 32 2-week-oldNoPacifier (NNS) versus SwaddlingNoneCrying2 week-olds: crying, HR: pacifier \< swaddlingb) Injectionb) 32 2-month-oldsHRBoth groups: HR, crying: pacifier \> recoveryMiller and Anderson ([@B16])Intravenous catheter insertion10 pre-and full termYesPacifier (NNS)Standard careCrying HRCrying, HR: pacifier \< controlCorbo *et al.* ([@B18])Heel stick23 preterm 3 termYesPacifier (NNS)Standard careNBAS HR, SaO2Crying time and HR: pacifier \< controlBucher *et al.*([@B36])Heel stick80 termYesArtificial sweetenerExpressed breast milkGlycerineWater% time crying Recovery time Face/body pain HRCrying/recovery time: sweetener \< others HR recovery: sweetener \> othersBilgen *et al.* ([@B38])Heel stick30 termYes25% SucroseBreast milkBreast feedingWaterIBCS Crying time HRPain: sucrose \< breastfed, milk, control Crying: sucrose \< othersCarbajal *et al.* ([@B4])Subcutaneous injections39 pretermTrial 1: 30% glucose Trial 2: 30% glucose versus 30% glucose + pacifierTrial 1: waterDAN scale1: Pain: glucose \< control2: No differences in glucose groupsGradin *et al.* ([@B42])Venipuncture201 termYesGlucoseEMLA cream + waterCrying time PIPP Change in HRCrying, PIPP: glucose \< controlCarbajal *et al.* ([@B37])Venipuncture180 termYesBreast feedingHeld in mother\'s arms30% glucose + pacifierWaterDAN 0.PIPPPain: glucose + pacifier, breastfeeding \< othersGradin *et al.* ([@B40])Venipuncture120 termYesBreastfed + 30% glucoseFasting + 30% glucoseBreast fed + placeboFasting + placeboPIPP Parent pain assess Crying timePIPP: glucose groups \< controlsAkcam ([@B35])Heel stick34 termYes30% fructose30% glucoseWaterDAN behavioral pain scalePain: fructose, glucose \< controlAkcam and Ormeci ([@B34])Heel stick60 termYes30% glucose by spray30% glucose syringeWater by syringeDAN scalePain: glucose groups \< control No differences between two glucose groups Table 3.Studies using sucrose with or without NNS for circumcisionStudyProcedureParticipantsRandomizedCAMControlOutcomesFindingsGunnar *et al.* ([@B43])Circumcision18 termYesPacifierStandard careBehavior CortisolCrying and activity: pacifier \< controlBlass and Hoffmeyer ([@B1])Heel stickCircumcision54 termYes12% sucrose24% sucrose + pacifierWaterNo interventionCrying durationSucrose \< controlSucrose + pacifier \< pacifier \< controlStang *et al.* ([@B44])Circumcision80 termYesPacifier + 24% sucroseDPNB + water dipped pacifierNBAS CortisolDistress: sucrose \< control Time asleep: sucrose \> controlHerschel *et al.* ([@B46])Circumcision119 termYesDPNBOral sucroseStandard carePain movement SaO2 HRMovement: sucrose, DPNB \< control HR: sucrose, DPNB \< controlKass and Holman ([@B3])Circumcision71 termYes50% dextroseWaterDPNBMBPS Time crying HR, SaO2HR: dextrose \> DPNB, water Pain: DPNB \< dextrose, waterKaufman *et al.* ([@B47])Circumcision57 termYesEMLA + sucrose pacifierEMLA + water pacifierCrying time GrimacingSucrose \< controlRazmus *et al.* ([@B48])Circumcision132 Preterm + term?DB + sucroseDB + sucrose + EMLAEMLA + sucrose,Ring block + sucroseSucroseDBEMLARing blockNo interventionFLACCPain: DB + sucrose, ring block + sucrose \< all other groupsSouth *et al.* ([@B50])Circumcision44 termYesDPNB/tylenol + NNS (human gloved finger)DPNB/tylenolPulse PIPP CortisolCrying time, pain, postprocedure cortisol: NNS \< control[^2]

Summary of Studies Using Sucrose and NNS
========================================

Use of Sucrose and NNS for Minor Procedures (Heel Lance/Venipuncture)
---------------------------------------------------------------------

The findings of investigations on the use of sucrose with or without (NNS) (e.g. pacifiers) for minor procedural pain are displayed in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. A recent Cochrane review by Stevens and colleagues ([@B8]) included 21 trials (1616 infants) which used sucrose with and without NNS for procedural pain. The general finding from this review was that sucrose resulted in decreased physiological (heart rate) and behavioral (cry behaviors; facial action) indices of pain as well as reductions in composite pain scores. For example, in three reports ([@B9; @B10; @B11]) which used the Premature Infant Pain Profile (PIPP) ([@B12]) as an outcome measure, sucrose led to significantly reduced pain scores following heel lancing relative to control conditions ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The Cochrane review concluded that sucrose is a safe and effective intervention for minor procedural pain in infants. The authors further concluded that the greatest analgesic effect was found when sucrose is given approximately 2 min prior to the start of the painful procedure ([@B13]). This interval is thought to coincide with endogenous opioid release ([@B8]). The Cochrane review further concluded that repeated doses throughout the procedure may be more beneficial than a single dose ([@B10]), but additional work is required to quantify the number of optimal doses.

The authors of the Cochrane review ([@B8]) also pointed to important limitations to the above findings. Most of the investigations included small sample sizes, and there was a general lack of information regarding randomization processes. It was also noted that because insufficient information was given regarding the procedures, it was difficult to compare the intensity, frequency or duration of procedures across studies. Moreover, many of the investigators did not adequately define 'pain', nor did they provide a conceptual framework for how the measured outcomes were related to pain response. An evaluation of adverse effects was reported in only 6 of the 21 trials, although these effects were minor and did not require additional interventions. Since the majority of procedures included in the Cochrane review involved heel lancing, it was recommended that additional research be conducted on other medical procedures. It was also noted that more work is needed to examine the use of sucrose combined with other behavioral and pharmacological approaches for more invasive procedures.

### NNS Alone is Beneficial for Pain Management in Healthy Term Infants

As shown in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, a number of investigations have examined the use of NNS (e.g. pacifier alone) without sucrose for minor procedural pain. One meta-analysis ([@B14]) included three studies testing the use of NNS alone for pain related to needle insertions or heel sticks ([@B6],[@B15],[@B16]) ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). It was noted that the total weighted effect size (i.e. adjusted for number of subjects) of NNS on heart rate combined across the three analyses was 1.05, a large effect. These findings led to the conclusion that NNS appears to have a beneficial effect in reducing heart rate in infants during minor procedures. The authors speculated that the underlying mechanism for this effect may be the influence of NNS on cardiac vagal tone ([@B14]). An important caveat to these findings is that one of the three trials used non-random assignment ([@B15]). Non-random assignment increases the possibility that the positive results may have been due to factors other than the intervention.

More recently, a review by Pinelli and colleagues ([@B17]) concluded that the overall effects of NNS on pain related to minor procedures were generally superior to standard care. The reports included in this review found that relative to standard care, NNS resulted in reduced cry behavior ([@B16],[@B18]), reduced heart rate ([@B16],[@B18]) and lower behavioral distress ([@B6],[@B18]). However, several methodological problems were also noted by Pinelli *et al.* For example, Miller and Anderson ([@B16]), evaluated cry behaviors using a subjective, unvalidated scale.

### Additive Effects of Sucrose and NNS on Minor Procedural Pain

Data derived from several investigations suggest that the effects of sucrose and NNS may be additive. In the Cochrane review on sucrose and NNS discussed above, Stevens *et al.* ([@B8]) noted that for management of pain related to minor procedures, the use of a pacifier for sucrose delivery may promote NNS, which may help reduce pain-related distress ([@B19]) and enhance calming effects ([@B20]). Decreased pain has been associated with NNS greater than 30 sucks per minute ([@B21]); it is possible that combining sucrose together with pacifiers works by increasing NNS and thereby analgesia. As [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows, in healthy, full-term infants, studies comparing the effects of NNS alone, sucrose alone and NNS with sucrose generally find the combination of the two approaches to be the most effective ([@B1],[@B22],[@B23]). However, Blass and Watt ([@B21]) found that sucrose with or without NNS was equally beneficial and both were superior to pacifier alone and water alone (see [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). In preterm infants, it has also been reported that the provision of sucrose and a pacifier is more effective than sucrose alone in reducing procedural pain as measured by the PIPP in three reports ([@B9],[@B11],[@B24]). Nevertheless, Stevens *et al.* ([@B8]) maintained that the calming effects of NNS have not been shown to continue after cessation of contact whereas the benefits of sucrose has been found to persist for several minutes beyond the cessation of contact ([@B8]).

Evidence of the additive effect on pain relief for minor procedures extends to investigations that combine sucrose and other stimuli. Gormally *et al.* ([@B25]) reported that the combination of sucrose and holding infants was most effective in lowering heart rate and crying, followed by sucrose alone and holding alone ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The work of Bellieni and colleagues ([@B26],[@B27]) further shows the effectiveness of combining sucrose with other non-pharmacological interventions. These results suggest that combining sucrose with other CAM approaches provides enhanced pain relief in an additive manner.

### Less Consistent Findings for the use of Sucrose and NNS in Preterm Infants

Sucrose has been reported to be successful for the management of pain in stable preterm infants during various procedures including eye exams for retinopathy ([@B28]) as well as heel sticks ([@B9],[@B11],[@B24],[@B29]) ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). However, negative findings in preterm infants, have also been reported. Boyer *et al.* ([@B30]) found no differences between sucrose and placebo in preterm infants undergoing a range of painful procedures including heel stick, although these results may have been due to the limited outcomes---pulse rate and cortisol---that were measured. Given the disconnection between physiological and behavioral pain responses in very young infants ([@B31]), the lack of behavioral measures in the Boyer study may have precluded a thorough assessment of pain. Similar null findings were reported by Rush *et al.* ([@B32]) who found that sucrose, when combined with swaddling and holding, had little effect on preterm infants' distress while undergoing retinal exams. Control infants tended to cry for longer, but the trend did not reach significance. On the other hand, the small cell sizes may have attenuated the power to find significant differences between groups.

Taken together, the data from these trials provide mixed support for the analgesic effects of sucrose and NNS in stable preterm infants, with the obtained effects being less consistent than those found for healthy, term infants. The findings are even less clear for sick infants. Field and Goldson ([@B6]) found that in a sample of sick and hospitalized infants, NNS was only successful in reducing pain behavior during the recovery period of a heel stick and not during the procedure itself. Similarly, Harrison *et al.* ([@B33]) reported that in full-term hospitalized infants undergoing a heel stick, sucrose only reduced pain and crying during the recovery period relative to a control group given water. Moreover, there were no group differences in physiological responses such as heart rate and oxygen saturation. This was a well-conducted investigation which included adequate randomization of participants, blinding of investigators and the use of validated outcome measures. It is possible that the limited analgesic effect of sucrose reported in these trials was due to the infants' illness. It may be that sick infants require a higher dose of sucrose to experience analgesia, or analgesia occurred but that infants across conditions demonstrated low levels of pain behavior due to reduced energy to cry or exhibit distress.

### Mixed Findings for the use of Other Sweet Solutions for Minor Procedural Pain in Infants

As displayed in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, the efficacy of oral sucrose for minor procedural pain extends to other sweet solutions, including glucose by syringe or spray ([@B34]), fructose ([@B35]) and artificial sweetener ([@B36]). Each of these sweet solutions was effective in reducing infant procedural pain compared to placebo (i.e. water). Comparisons between breast milk and sucrose suggest that the effect of breastfeeding is similar to sucrose ([@B37]), although it is possible that other stimuli during breastfeeding, including olfactory and tactile responses, contribute to its effectiveness. Bilgen *et al.* ([@B38]) found that when verbal intonations and tactile stimulation associated with breastfeeding were controlled, sucrose appeared to be superior to breast milk in reducing infant pain as assessed by the Infant Body Coding System (IBCS) ([@B39]) in response to heel prick. Bucher *et al.* ([@B36]) found that artificial sweetener resulted in reduced pain compared to expressed breast milk, further suggesting that sweet solutions may be more effective than breast milk when delivered in a manner not associated with the experience of breastfeeding.

In contrast to sucrose, which has shown additive effects on pain when paired with NNS, glucose alone appears to be just as effective as glucose added to NNS ([@B4]) ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Carbajal and colleagues ([@B47]) assessed the effects of glucose and glucose plus NNS on very preterm infants undergoing subcutaneous injections. Thus, Carbajal *et al.* ([@B47]) employed a different approach to that of most prior work in relation to: treatment (glucose), participants (very premature infants) and manner of painful procedure (subcutaneous injections). Glucose was found to be an effective analgesic regardless of whether or not it was paired with NNS. The findings may be due to particular properties of glucose and/or to the response of very preterm infants. Additive effects may be apparent for glucose combined with other forms of analgesia. In a trial by Gradin *et al.* ([@B40]) using glucose and breastfeeding to manage pain responses in full-term infants undergoing venipuncture, breastfeeding combined with glucose was more effective in reducing infant crying time and pain behavior as measured by the PIPP than either glucose or breastfeeding alone. NNS combined with glucose may not have as powerful an effect as the feeding and comforting mechanisms of breastfeeding, although no existing research has examined this possibility.

### Benefits of Sucrose and Other Sweet Solutions are Superior to a Conventional Approach for Minor Procedural Pain

At least two investigators have found that sucrose and other sweet solutions provide analgesic effects that are comparable or superior to eutectic mixture of local anesthetic (EMLA) cream, an established conventional approach for procedural pain. Abad and colleagues ([@B41]) reported that sucrose was more effective in reducing infant crying time than EMLA, and moreover, adding EMLA to the use of sucrose did not further increase analgesia. Infant heart rate revealed a similar pattern of findings; differences emerged between sucrose and placebo as well as sucrose combined with EMLA and placebo, but there was no analgesic efficacy of EMLA alone. The Abad study possessed a number of strengths, including randomization and the use of researchers who were blind to participant groups. However, pacifiers were used by some infants, and there was no attempt to control this variable. Therefore, it is unknown whether pacifier use confounded the results. In addition, crying times were relied upon to assess behavioral pain responses; the findings would have been strengthened by the use of a validated behavioral measure. Gradin *et al.* ([@B42]) examined the use of glucose compared to EMLA cream in managing infant venipuncture pain by employing the PIPP as well as an assessment of crying time. Findings revealed that both behavioral measures were reduced in the glucose group relative to the EMLA condition, thus providing further support for the use of sweetened solutions over EMLA cream in managing infant pain.

Sucrose With or Without NNS for Major Procedures (Circumcision)
---------------------------------------------------------------

The findings of trials testing the effects of sucrose with or without NNS for pain in relation to major procedures such as circumcision are summarized in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. In general, there has been far less research focusing on the application of sucrose/NNS for major procedural pain compared to the plethora of reports examining minor procedural pain.

### Evidence Supports the Analgesic Effects of Sucrose and NNS on Circumcision Pain

Regarding NNS, an early investigation by Gunnar *et al.* ([@B43]) randomly assigned healthy full-term infants to receive either pacifier or no pacifier during circumcision. Infants' behavioral distress was assessed by two independent observers and inter-rater reliability was high, although it was not possible for raters to be blinded to group assignment. Infants given the pacifier cried significantly less and engaged in less motor activity compared to those who did not receive the pacifier. Although limited due to the small sample size (*n* = 18), these findings provide initial support for the use of NNS for circumcision pain. Positive findings were also reported by Blass and Hoffmeyer ([@B1]) who found that infants administered sucrose on a pacifier before and during circumcision cried only 31% of the time during the procedure compared to no-intervention control infants who cried 67% of the time. Moreover, use of pacifier alone reduced crying time to 49%, supporting the analgesic effects of NNS alone. One limitation however, is that cry duration (audiotaped) was evaluated by a single coder; use of additional coders would have enhanced reliability.

Stang *et al.* ([@B44]) reported that pacifier with sucrose and DPNB resulted in less behavioral distress compared to pacifier with water and DPNB. Despite using a well-validated scale to measure behavioral distress \[Brazelton Neonatal Behavioral Assessment Scale ([@B45])\], only one rater was used and the use of multiple raters would have strengthened the findings. Herschel *et al.* ([@B46]) assigned term neonates to receive DPNB, sucrose or standard care prior to circumcision. The results indicated that sucrose and DPNB were equally effective in reducing elevations in heart rate and excessive movement, and that both sucrose and DPNB were superior to standard care. Based on these findings, Herschel *et al.* recommended the use of sucrose when parents and/or physicians are uncomfortable with using DPNB. An important limitation of this report however, was the lack of behavioral measures of pain response.

More recently, Kaufman *et al.* ([@B47]) administered EMLA with either pacifier and sucrose or pacifier and water. Infants were assigned to receive one of two common circumcision procedures (i.e. Mogen; Gomco). EMLA with sucrose was found to be more effective than EMLA with water in reducing crying and facial grimacing during the longer procedure (Gomco). The authors concluded that sucrose and pacifier is more effective than water and pacifier (although pacifier alone is more effective than no intervention). In this well-conducted investigation, raters of behavioral distress were blind to group assignment and inter-coder reliability was 95%. Nevertheless, the behavioral ratings were assessed using a relatively new software program with unknown psychometric properties.

Razmus *et al.* ([@B48]) also found that a combination of interventions was most effective in reducing infant circumcision pain. When comparing the use of sucrose to ring block, dorsal block and EMLA in infants undergoing circumcision, sucrose was more effective than no intervention (although it was not reported whether this difference was statistically significant), but the most effective approach was sucrose combined with a ring or dorsal block. Although a well-validated tool was used to assess pain \[Face Legs, Activity, Cry, Consolability Scale (FLACC) ([@B49])\], design limitations included questionable randomization of participants, lack of blinding of behavioral raters and no reported inter-rater reliability. The findings nonetheless provide additional support for the use of sucrose in reducing infant circumcision pain, particularly when combined with conventional analgesic blocks. Most recently, South *et al.* ([@B50]) reported data further supporting the analgesic effects of NNS for circumcision pain. In this controlled trial, infants were randomized to a NNS group with dorsal penile nerve block (DPNB) and Tylenol or a control group administered only DPNB and Tylenol. Compared to the control group, the NNS group evidenced significantly lower behavioral and physiologic pain responses, including crying time and post-procedure cortisol levels.

### Limited Evidence for the use of Other Sweet Solutions for Circumcision Pain

Not all reports, however, indicate beneficial effects of sweetened solutions for circumcision pain in infants. Kass and Holman ([@B3]) compared infants from a military hospital who received either 50% oral dextrose, DPNB or water placebo (see [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Infants who received dextrose exhibited a higher heart rate than those in the DPNB and placebo groups. This counterintuitive result may be explained by higher baseline heart rate in the dextrose group (relative to the other groups) and that an increase in heart rate in response to sugar is common, even for infants not undergoing painful interventions ([@B51]). However, Kass and Holman ([@B3]) also found that dextrose was less effective than DPNB in reducing pain as measured by the Modified Behavioral Pain Scale (MBPS) ([@B52]), a well-validated pain scale for infants 4--6 months of age. The divergence between these findings and research by Herschel *et al.* ([@B46]) showing that sucrose is equally effective as DPNB may be explained by differing delivery methods. While Herschel and colleagues administered sugar via a pacifier or nipple, thereby providing the opportunity for NNS, delivery in the Kass study was via an oral syringe. The other possibility is that dextrose is less effective than sucrose in providing analgesia.

Discussion
==========

A considerable body of evidence supports the efficacy of sucrose, with or without non-nutritive sucking (NNS), as a non-pharmacological pain-relieving method for minor procedural pain in healthy term infants ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). A recent Cochrane review ([@B8]) reported that good evidence exists for the efficacy of oral sucrose given to infants 2 min prior to heel stick procedures, in reducing both behavioral and physiological pain responses. NNS alone or in combination with sucrose has also been found to reduce physiological pain response and cry behaviors in circumcision relative to standard care or no intervention and to add analgesic effect when used in combination with a conventional analgesic block. Data from existing research further suggests that sucrose is an effective and possibly superior alternative to EMLA, a conventional pharmacological analgesic ([@B41],[@B42]). Sucrose has also been found to be superior to breast milk and breast feeding as a procedural analgesic in full-term newborns, when the verbal and tactile cues of nursing are controlled ([@B38]).

There is also substantial evidence to suggest that NNS alone reduces elevations in heart rate and pain behavior in response to heel sticks and needle insertions ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Adding sucrose to the pacifier may increase the rate of sucking and provide an additive effect, as illustrated by the several investigations that have found superior analgesic effects with sucrose combined with NNS, when compared with either intervention alone in both full-term and preterm neonates. However, Stevens *et al.* ([@B8]) has stressed that infants appear to receive continuing benefit from sucrose for several minutes after administration, allowing the performance of one or more painful procedures, while the pacifier relieves distress only while the baby is actually engaged in sucking. Finally, sucrose or another sweet solution may provide an important baseline or additive effect in combination with some other interventions such as holding ([@B25]) or sensory stimulation ([@B26],[@B27]).

Mixed findings have been reported regarding the use of sucrose in preterm and sick infants. Whereas some investigators have found little difference between sucrose and placebo in reducing preterm infant distress to eye exams ([@B32]) and other procedures including heel sticks ([@B30]), other researchers have found sucrose an effective analgesic for preterm neonates ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Findings from the negative studies may have been skewed by small sample size or limited outcome measures. Also, two well-conducted trials of sick infants ([@B6],[@B33]) have shown that sucrose administration failed to reduce pain behavior during heel sticks, although sucrose did appear to provide analgesic benefits during recovery. Thus, the benefits obtained from the use of sucrose in alleviating minor procedural pain among preterm or sick infants remain unclear.

Several researchers have demonstrated the effects of other sweet solutions including glucose, fructose and artificial sweetener in reducing minor procedural distress in full-term infants ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Glucose in particular has been shown to offer equivalent analgesia with or without NNS in very premature infants receiving venipuncture ([@B4]) and to provide a significant additive effect to breastfeeding in reducing crying and pain response in full-term infants ([@B40]).

On the whole, it appears that sucrose, NNS and sweetened solutions hold considerable promise for reducing infant procedural pain. The findings extend to a number of procedures, including both minor (e.g. heel sticks) and major (i.e. circumcision) procedures. Although it appears that sucrose administered approximately 2 min before the procedure on a pacifier to induce NNS may be the most consistent form of pain relief, a number of caveats exist. Most researchers have used small sample sizes and failed to report important aspects of their protocols with sufficient clarity, such as randomization and procedural standardization. Further well-controlled investigations using validated behavioral pain measures are called for.
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[^1]: DAN, douleur aiguë du nouveau-né; DPNB, dorsile penile nerve block; EMLA, eutectic mixture local anaesthetics; HR, heart rate; IC, intensive care; MBPS, modified behavioral pain scale; NBAS, neonatal behavioral assessment scale; NFCS, neonatal facial coding system; PIPP, premature infant pain profile; SaO2, oxygen saturation; TcPao2, transcutaneous oxygen; Term, full term infants.

[^2]: DB, dorsal block; FLACC, face, legs, activity, cry, consolability scale.
